Spring Concert © 2015
presented by the CBW Band

Central Bucks High School- West Auditorium
Thursday, May 7, 2015 7:30pm

with performances from the CB West Jazz Ensemble, Indoor Percussion Symphonic Band, and Concert Winds
Dear parents, family, community members, and friends:

    Thank you for attending this evening’s performance. These young artists have worked very hard to prepare the literature they will present for you tonight. They should take great pride, as do I, in the amount of musical growth they have made in preparation for this, and all other performances. It brings me great joy to have the pleasure to work amongst such fiercely talented young men and women.

    I, too, am proud to be an educator in a district that so highly values the arts. Central Bucks West is a unique place where students can push the boundaries of art and find new outlets for their creativity in both the visual and performing arts. Tonight’s performers have done a magnificent job expressing their artistry through their music. We hope you enjoy the fruits of their labor.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Director of Bands
Central Bucks High School-West

Out of courtesy to our performers and our audience, please refrain from using mobile phones and other electronic devices during the performance.

All audition and video regarding of this performance is prohibited by federal law unless copyright considerations are met. Thank you.
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Tadpole, Cassidy Byars
The Gauntlet, Chris Brooks
You Do It, Cassidy Byars

Central Bucks West Jazz Ensemble

My Hard Luck Story
Chuck Gottesman
Paul Hutchings, trumpet
Vincent DiNardo, tenor saxophone

New Cydonia
Steve Wiest
Julia Fraivillig, trumpet
Evan Bunce, trombone
CBW Symphonic Band

Jupiter from the planets
Gustav Holst

Color
Bob Margolis

I. Stanes Morris  II. Stingo  III. Daphne  IV. Argeers  V. The Slip

the symphonic band will perform a piece that will be announced just prior to performance

Finale from Carnival of the Animals
Camille Saint-Saens

CBW Concert Winds

Variation Overture
Clifton Williams

Belle Qui Tiens ma Vie
Thoinot Arbeau
arr. Margolis

Crossgate
James Barnes

Meridian
Ola Gjeilo

featuring members of the CBW chamber choir
# CBW Indoor Percussion Ensemble

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noah Brous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddy Conte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Goldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Halderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Huynh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conor Lutts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Le</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Olivero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Shapiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Shoffler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Tiernan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Weimer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Central Bucks West Jazz Ensemble

## Saxophones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alto</td>
<td>Stephen Bolton, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alto</td>
<td>Ashley Jia, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alto</td>
<td>Ryan Insley, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenor</td>
<td>Vincent DiNardo, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenor</td>
<td>Kelly Leonard, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baritone</td>
<td>Daniel Bolton, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>Sophia Videva, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Trumpets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Baldassarre, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Bristow, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Hutchings, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey Recupero, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Fraivillig, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Trombones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noah Miller</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Bunce</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Baltes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey Snyder</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Carlen</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rhythm Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano</td>
<td>Shay Kolodney, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano</td>
<td>Maddie Villalba, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar</td>
<td>Sam Schumacher, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar</td>
<td>Karl Williams, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Angel Aquino, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Jake Moskoff, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drums</td>
<td>Aiden Sines, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drums</td>
<td>Noah Dunn, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drums</td>
<td>Josh Huynh, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Central Bucks West Concert Winds

### Flute
- Aubrey Baker
- Rebekah Bolton-S
- Hannah Boscola
- Courtney Carr
- James Chen-S
- Renae Cloutier
- Jeremy Dioses
- Taylor Griffin-S
- Shaylan Kolodney-S
- Kelly Myers-S (piccolo)
- Rayna Perez-Hoover
- Ashley Resuta-S (piccolo)
- Rachael Resuta-S
- Maddie Seiden-S
- Sophia Videva-S
- Abbi Wang-S
- Sarah Wancio

### Oboe
- Alexis Ginel-S

### Clarinet
- Daniel Bolton-S, C, DB
- Katie Bormes-S
- Vincent DiNardo-S, DB, DO, RB, RO, SWE, U
- Jonathan Guba-S
- Abby Hadfield-S
- Allison Hansen
- Bryant Le-S, C
- Stephanie Mitchell-S
- Kelsey Powers

### Bass Clarinet
- Thomas Gillespie-S

### Bassoon
- Lucy Thornton-S

### Alto Saxophone
- Emily Armitage-S
- Stephen Bolton-S, C, DB
- Benjamin Bristol-Evans-S
- Madison Conte-S
- Ryan Hickey
- Ryan Insley-S
- Jacob Isley
- Ashley Jia-S
- Brian Johnston
- Hannibal Saab
- Madison Seeger
- Matt Strecker

### Tenor Saxophone
- Megan Carey
- Remy DeRoma-S
- Kelly Leonard-S
- Dobry Tomkiewicz

### Baritone Saxophone
- Jacob Hill

### Trumpet
- Andrew Baldassarre-S
- David Bereck-S
- Daniel Bristow-S, C
- Thomas Callum
- Rebecca Cassel
- Adam Davis
- Paul Hutchings-S, DB, DO, RO
- Isaiah Johnson
- Caitlin O'Brien-S
- Joey Recupero-S
- Matt Russo
- Will Schumer
- Michael Zencak

### French Horn
- Noah Brous-S
- Allegra Brown-S
- Sarah Ernst-S, CHB
- Brian Haines
- Kelly Schenk-S

### Trombone
- Peter Baltes-S
- Evan Bunce-S, C
- Cameron Carlen-S
- Christopher Gallant
- Noah Miller-S, C
- Joey Snyder-S

### Baritone Horn
- Thomas Carr
- Julia Fraivillig-S, C
- Gabe Timberg-S

### Tuba
- Jeremy Wolfgang-S

### String Bass
- Nader Saab

### Percussion
- Luke Andersen-S
- Eric Baumher
- Noah Bowyer
- Noah Dunn-S
- Peter Erickson
- Christopher Forst
- David Giller-S
- Josh Huynh-S
- David Loving-S
- Sam Rubin-S
- Deirdre Schueller
- Lauren Schuman-S
- Annie Shoffler
- Aiden Sines-S
- Jake Tiernan
- Jackson Weimer-S, C

---

**S**- CBW Symphonic Band
**C**- BCMEA All-County Band
**DB/DO**- PMEA District 11 Band/Orch
**RB/RO**- PMEA Region 6 Band/Orch
**SWE**- PMEA All-State Wind Ensemble
**CHB**- Cavalcade Honors Band
**U**- NAfME All USA Concert Band
Central Bucks West
Band Patrons
2014-2015
You’re Unique

And Bright Horizons is too, which makes us a great place to work.

We’re the world’s leading provider of child care and early education. We care about all of our children, families, and employees by offering them a welcoming environment where they are valued and respected. We also care about the community. That’s why we created the Bright Horizons Foundation, to make a difference in the places where we live and work. For more information about our community efforts, you can visit the Foundation’s website at [http://www.brighthorizonsfoundation.org](http://www.brighthorizonsfoundation.org).

We offer an attractive salary and benefits package. We’ve been recognized by FORTUNE magazine as one of the “100 Best Companies to Work for in America.”

We’re looking to add new members to our family at our centers in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Bucks Counties. Now hiring:
- Child Care Associate Teachers
- Child Care Teachers
- Substitutes with flexible hours!

For more information on career opportunities, contact [elisa.aurowiec@brighthorizons.com](mailto:elisa.aurowiec@brighthorizons.com) or apply online at [www.brighthorizons.com/careers](http://www.brighthorizons.com/careers)

AA/EOE
Allegra,

“It may be that your are not yourself Luminous, but that you are a conductor of Light. You light up our life.”

-Mom and Dad

Noah,

Congratulations on three AWE-SOME years in Marching Band! Oh, Chosen One. Let’s Go Low Brass!

Love,
Mom, Dad, and the Original Chosen One Kevin

So Proud of you, Maddie! We love you!

-Mom, Dad, and Sam

How many Jakes does it take to make a Drum Line?
Central Bucks HS West Band
6th Annual Christmas Tree Sale

Fresh Cut – PA Grown
6-8 Foot #1 Trees
Douglas/Frasier Fir
Pine Roping
Wreaths

All Trees $37.00
All proceeds benefit the CB West Band Program

War Memorial
Field Stadium
Parking Lot

Hours (beginning 11/29):
Fridays, 4-9
Saturdays, 9-9
Sundays, 10-4
(open through week of 12/15 or sold out)

Additional Info:
Charlie Baumher
cbaumher@comcast.net
or call
267-893-2547
T.W. Cooper Insurance
Jane M. Armstrong, AU, CIC
Branch Manager
5954 Easton Road, Post Office Box 765
Plumsteadville, Pennsylvania 18949
215.766.2423, Fax: 215.766.9234
866.766.6309
jarmstrong@twcooperinsurance.com
www.twcooperinsurance.com

Sam Rissi
215-340-2790
RISSI’S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Auto Repairs & Service
State Inspection
Emission Inspection
ASE Certified
Rt 202
749 E. Butler Ave
New Britain, PA 18901

Sunrise Home Health Care
Medical Equipment & Home Care Supplies
Stair Glides, Seat Lift Chairs, Ramps
1822 Means Road, Warminster, PA 18974
215-955-9080
www.sunriselhc.com

Maximuck’s Farm Market, Inc.
Open Year Round
3330 Long Lane Road
Doylestown, PA 18902
Phone: 215-290-2830
maximucksfarmmarket@gmail.com

Lynn Cooney
Family Hair Care
215.348.2528
232 W. Ashland Street
Doylestown, PA 18901

CKS Engineers, Inc.
Patrick P. DiGangi, P.E.
Design Dept. Manager
88 South Main Street
Doylestown, PA 18901
Tel: (215) 340-0600
Fax: (215) 340-1655
pdigangi@cksengineers.com
Pain Medicine Specialists, P.C.
Compassionate Excellence in Pain Medicine

William E. Gusa Jr., M.D.
Diplomate American Board of Anesthesiology
Subspecialty Certification in Pain Medicine
Subspecialty Certification in Hospice & Palliative Medicine
1300 Horizon Drive, Suite 101
Chalfont, PA 18914
Phone: (215) 712-2545 Fax: (215) 712-2540

Robin Myers Plumbing
Robin Myers
Owner
Service
Baths
Kitchens
Additions
4859 W. Swamp Rd.
Doylestown, PA 19002
215-345-0654
215-345-5118 Fax

Historic Doylestown Cemetery

Supports the Central Bucks High School Marching Band and Musical Arts programs.

Guided Historic Walking Tours
Saturdays at 10:00 am;
9:00 pm June – September.

doyletowncemetery.com 215-348-3911 @downtowncemetery
Born & raised in Doylestown.

Barefoot Gardens
keep us stocked with
butternut squash
throughout the season.

food for thought.

BRIGHT’S
FIREWOOD & MULCH
Route 611-Bypass • Doylestown
215-345-5360

Mailing address:
1020 Davis Grove Rd
Ambler, PA 19002

John Bright

$5.00 off
your next purchase
with this card

DR. LAUREN NAPPEN
ah-ha-miracles to life

2346 Durham Road
Route 413
Mechanicsville, PA 18934
215.794.0606
drlauren@ahhhaanngeltolife.com
ahhhaanngeltolife.com
More Tire Value at STS

- Tire Price Assurance: We will match any local advertised price within 30 days of purchase.
- Interest-free Financing: 12 Months, 0% Interest.
- 30-day Buy & Try: Not completely satisfied? Exchange for tires of equal or greater value.
- Free Alignment Check: With a 4 tire purchase.
- Free Lifetime Tire Rotations: With a 4 tire purchase.
- Over 450,000 tires in stock.

Count On Us. We Do It All.

- Tires
- Repairs
- Maintenance
- Fluid Services
- Brakes
- Batteries
- AC Service
- Engine Diagnostics
- Foreign and Domestic Vehicles

STS TIRE PRICE ASSURANCE
We will match any competitor’s advertised price within 30 days of purchase.

Jarrett Vaughan Builders, Inc.

4050 Skyron Drive
Suite G
Doylestown, PA 18902

(215) 345-8008
fax (215) 345-9003
bvaughan@jarrettvaughan.com
www.jarrettvaughan.com

Chalfont Family Dentistry
ChalfontDentist.com

Dennis Eble, D.D.S., P.C.
350 North Main St., Suite 200
Chalfont, PA 18914
Phone (215) 822-3838 • Fax (215) 822-0751

Mercer Apprentice Program

Teen Volunteer Program at the Mercer Museum & Library and Fonthill Castle

The Mercer Apprentice Program (MAP) is designed to offer teen volunteers (ages 15-18) an opportunity to work in a museum environment while developing leadership, communication, and research skills useful for life beyond high school. Whether your interests are history, art, or youth education this program has something for you!

Visit us at www.mercermuseum.org!
For more information contact us at mjay@mercermuseum.org or 215-345-0210, ext. 125.

Special thanks to our EITC Business Sponsors:
ACTION KARATE
JAMISON       215-695-5022
NEW BRITAIN 215-348-7110
www.actionkarate.net

CALL NOW
THREE LESSONS AND A UNIFORM
ONLY $29.99

Level 2 Hair Designs
Experience the Difference
822 N. Easton Road
Cross Keys Plaza
Doylestown, PA 18901
215.348.1908
www.level2salon.com

Barbara G. Seiden
M.Ed., CPT, CAPE
267-218-3798
info@barbspersonaltraining.com
www.barbspersonaltraining.com

Child and Adult Orthodontics
Open 5 Days & Some Saturdays
Complimentary Consultations
Ample Parking Available
Early Morning Appointments
Late Night Availability
Ceramic Braces
Lingual Braces
Invisalign
AcceleDent

DOYLESTOWN • 215.348.9521
www.bullockorthodontics.com
dtown tech
technology repair 267.463.6673
17 e. oakland avenue o doylestown, pa 18901

ADAMS ORTHODONTICS
215-489-8600
252 Swamp Road, Suite 50
Doylestown, PA 18901
Bailiwick Campus
The Clark Associates Companies
www.clarkinc.biz

- Clark Fire Protection - Head suppression systems & fire extinguishers
- Clark Food Service Equipment - Equipment & smallwares/Design & construction
- ClarkIT - Online ordering with dedicated account management
- Clark Mechanical Services, Inc. - Commercial & industrial electrical, heating & air
- Clark Service and Parts - Service, repair & installation of food service equipment
- Clark Convenience Store Products - Expert design, consulting & equipment
- EcoEnergy - Solar electric and hot water installation & service
- Noble Chemical, Inc. - Institutional and industrial chemical sales & service
- The Restaurant Store - Food service equipment & supplies

Keep Your Bucks in Bucks County

- Local Businesses that Create Local Jobs
- Local Mortgages that Help Local Families
- Local Business Leaders who Support Our Local Economy

Bank Locally—and put your money to work right here at home.

215-860-9100 | www.fnbn.com
Doylesstown • Fairless Hills • Jamison • Langhorne • Levittown
Newtown Boro • Newtown Township • Rehoboth • Solebury
Warrington • Washington Crossing • Wrightstown

NOW OPEN!
Chalfont Yoga and Meditation Center

Live Better
Learn Timeless Yoga Practices that Support Your Modern Life

Svaroopa® Yoga Classes and Meditation Practices are simple and easy yoga to integrate into your life. Choose from a wide variety of daily classes and weekend workshops taught by highly trained Svaroopa® Yoga instructors.

Private Yoga Instruction
Receive a daily yoga routine designed specifically for you.

Learn to Meditate Class Series
Learn powerful techniques to start you meditating in the first class and inspire you to sit in meditation.

Embodiment® Yoga Therapy Session
Receive therapeutic yoga poses and bands on therapy techniques that reduce pain, stiffness and stress.

No experience necessary, beginners welcome.

Yoga Director Pooja Erica Andersen RYT
Request a Free Class @ ChalfontYogaandMeditationCenter.com
Easy Online Class Registration
15 yr. Before Rd. Chalfont
(located right behind English Restaurant in Chalfont Plaza)

LUCAS PIZZERIA
3324 LIMEKILN PIKE • CHALFONT, PA 18914
215-997-8500
www.lucas-pizza.com

the 5th DIMENSION
IMAGES IN HAIR FOR MEN & WOMEN
REDKEN (215) 345-9861
AMBASSADOR SALON
3613 OLD EASTON ROAD, DOYLESTOWN, PA 18902
Taylor— we are very proud of you. Enjoy!
Love, Mom and Dad

In tribute to the two greatest trumpet players I know, Allegra DiGangi Brown and Clayton “Chicken” Gunnels. We love you.
- Uncle Vincent and Aunt Christine
Bike Works offer quality brands, parts and accessories that we use and believe in fully. We have a clean and modern service area and can repair all types of bicycles.

We are located in the historic borough of Doylestown, PA, easily accessible on South Main Street across from CVS.

For Voting Doylestown Bike Works the Best Bicycle Shop in the Bucks/ Montgomery Counties area.

Doylestown Bike Works was created by passionate cyclists who wanted to create a space where people feel welcome no matter what type of cycling they’re into.

Results Oriented Psychotherapy

Adolescents and Adults
Individuals, Couples and Families

Connie Eriksson RN MSN CS
928 Town Center
New Britain, PA 18901

(215) 313-7278
connie@InsightBasedChange.com

www.InsightBasedChange.com

Drs. Allen & Brian Shapiro
Family, Cosmetic, and Implant Dentistry

9501 Roosevelt Blvd.
Suite 409
Philadelphia, PA 19114

(215) 673-1333
Maddy —
You have grown into such a wonderful and talented young woman. We are all so proud of you!

You’re doing a great job with The Pit!!
Love from all -
Mom, Dad, Grammy,
Mom-Mom & Pop-Pop

Congratulations,
Allegra!
You’ve grown a great deal in your musical skills since this picture was taken.

Keep up the good work
Love, Granddad & Mavis

Peter,
We are so proud of you! Love, Mom,
Dad, Val, and Emily